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Coming in June 

• June 15—Spartan Race 

• June 15—Bring a friend! 

Athlete Spotlight! 
The members have spoken! This month‘s Athlete Spotlight shines on Betsy! Betsy hails from Shokan 

and works in Poughkeepsie so she spends a lot of time in the car, although she’d much prefer to be 

outdoors.  She loves to ski, hike, get out on the boat and go on adventure vacations.  After her friend, 

Love, got her a Foundations membership, Betsy realized this was a great way to stay in shape to enjoy 

the great outdoors! 

 

Betsy’s seen great results since she’s been a part of the KA fam (lost 12 lbs in the last challenge, muscle 

tone much better and fittest she’s been in 20 years) and she credits that in part to weight training in the 

programming.  Some other accomplishments she’s had are her first double under and she can do “real” 

pushups! Next up is stringing those double unders together and losing another 5 pounds. 

 

When she walks into the gym, Betsy love that it’s something new on the board every day and she never 

gets bored.  She loves to see planks and deadlifts on the board but the back squat? Not so much…  

Through a combination of her determination and the guidance of the coaches, Betsy went from not 

being able to do a situp to crushing workouts with great form. She loves being a part of the group, she’s 

made lots of new friends, and the support from others really pushes her!  She can lift things she never 

thought she would be able to, has more energy and endurance, and her confidence has improved as 

well. 

 

Betsy’s advice to someone looking to start any program at KA is to “stick with it and you will see re-

sults!” 

 

Here are some of the things that the KA Fam said about Betsy: 

~ She’s a BootCamper who’s pushing her boundaries and going for the in-house challenge (without 

CrossFit experience). 

~ “Crazy lady” doing the in-house challenge and then staying for bootcamp. For doing the challenge 

even though she's not a CrossFitter and for having a really good attitude and working hard... 

~ Joined right in KA summer fitness competition having barely ever picked up a barbell and has crushed 

it for Team 4. 

~ She did the in-house challenge AND bootcamp...  

~ She’s driven to work hard and better herself. She has a great attitude and a friendly smile. 

~ She’s always smiling and she looks like she’s having a blast! 

Keep up the great work, Betsy! 

Welcome! Say hi to these new April members! 
Ata Pinto—KickStart Complete!  Christina Williamson—Personal Training 

Elise Kornack—Afternoon CF  Katherine Kuster—Foundations Complete! 

Nicole Ryan—Evening CF  Katie Boice—Evening CF   

Brigid Kelly—Evening CF  David Linnard—Evening CF  

Amber Ackert—Foundations Complete! Meghan Gavis—Home for the Summer! 

Patty Gavis—Welcome Back!  Jeremy Dernison—Evening CF 
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Meal Timing 

Here is some general info for the people who want to know what and when they should be eating depending on what time 

they workout.  

 

If you workout in the AM (5:30-6:30am), the assumption is that most of you do not eat before you get to the gym that early. 

My suggestion is not to eat unless you have at least an hour prior for the food to digest a little. After your AM workout try to 

eat something with protein and carbohydrate after your workout. Maybe some eggs and a piece of fruit or oatmeal.... Or 

high quality protein powder with a banana.  (Nick’s go to of a  smoothie with oatmeal, protein, banana, seasonal berries, and 

Greek yogurt hits the spot!) 

 

For those who workout in the PM....you are typically fine if you have your lunch 3-4 hours prior and then follow up after by 

having dinner. That should be sufficient. Try and keep the food quality high.....Lean meats, fish, sweet potatoes, veggies, 

healthy fat like avocado or olive oil.  

 

One other thing to remember is to stay hydrated. Especially as we head into the warmer months. If you sweat a lot, you 

could always try some electrolyte tabs. A decent brand is NUUN, and they can be found at Target and Vitamin World.  

 

~Sarah is a Certified Nutrition Coach through Precision Nutrition and a Level 1 Nutrition Coach through Nutritional Coaching 
Institute  

“We do not stop exercising because we grow old – we grow old because we stop 
exercising.” ~ Dr. Kenneth Cooper  

Tech City Updates 

Sarah’s Nutrition Corner 

No news is good news? 

The status of the buildings remains the same. We have power… for now.  We don’t have heat, 

but we don’t need it.  We pay the bills, but the bills apparently aren’t getting paid.   

As always, we will keep you all in the know as we know what’s going on. 

We sincerely thank you all for being so understanding through all of this…  You’re amazing! 
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Bring a friend Saturday! 
If you know someone who is interested in getting fit, have them join you in a Saturday morning 

workout!  Every 3rd Saturday of the month is “Bring a Friend” day.  Have them come by for 8am 

CrossFit, 9am Bootcamp or after at 10am to check things out and get a sweat on with you.   This 

month’s Saturday is June 15th.  Spread the word! 

A gratuitous Nick picture finally 

made it in the newsletter! 



Member Birthdays 

Brenda—June 4 

Bruce—June 4 

Pedro—June 4 

Ian—June 21 

Janos—June 25 

Check the whiteboard for more! 

Shannon’s WOD! 
Through the generosity of all of you, we were able to donate $150 to the Tunnels to Towers 

Foundation in Shannon Kent’s honor.  It was a mentally and physically devastating workout for a 

great cause.  Thanks to everyone who participated and donated to a hero that came from close 

to home.   

Memorial Day—Murph! 
I am almost physically recovered from Murph, but it will take another few weeks to get back into 

a good mental place!  I don’t remember the last time we had so many people do Murph at one 

time… and you all crushed it!  So many first timers, so many people doing a harder version than 

years before, and so many people pushing themselves harder than they thought they could.  It’s 

a truly humbling experience to perform that workout with all of you, and I hated/loved every 

grueling minute of it!   Thank you to those that brought something to share after, it was great to 

hang out for a little bit! 

PR’s, Achievements, Accolades 
Jay G—Completed his first full Murph! Brenda—Got her first Toes to Bar! 

Be a Part of the Commitment Club! 
We have been nagging you about signing in when you come to class… Now you’ll get the recogni-

tion you deserve! We will recognize members who sign in over 12 times in a month and they will 

be placed in a drawing for a nifty monthly prize! 
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The KA Crew that did Shannon’s WOD. Member Announcements 

Aimee and David— working restor-

ing an old house . It's quite hard graft 

at times, but doing crossfit has really 

helped and I've only been doing 

crossfit for a few months now.  Fol-

low the journey at disasterman-

sion.com 

Jay G—My daughter is going full time 

with her cookie business. Feel free to 

check them out and order some :-) - 

@Emilys Cookie Jar  

Janos—30th year living in the US 

May’s Committed Club 

Mike Assa 

Mary Sasala 

Maria Cabrera 

Joanne Canipini 

Ryan Polacco 

Roe Catan 

Carla Paton 

Katie Boice 

Tina Assa 

Ron Sasala 

Travis Dillon 

Jay Gorman 

Henry Jaen 

Peg Bauer 

Tom Pare 

Katrina Fernandez 

Nicole Fuoco 

Mo Gibbons 


